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Oar Indigent limne.
The treatment ami cam of the Insane

ofPeuusylvniiln are entirely under tlie
control of tlicMatc voiiiiiiIUcc on liiuney.
Thb committee l outijecl to tlie Miiier-vlMi- m

of the state board of charities.
There has been a inovcnicut In recent
years to have all the insane of the .slate
collected in the tmvernl flute hosi'ltnls
for the Insane at HnrrNburp, Nnrrls-tow- n,

Warren, Dlxniniit anil Danville.
With an urgency that fcemed to be lc

the directors of the poor of
the various counties were akcil to re-

move their Insane to the state asylum.
It was Insisted by the honorable Kcntle-men- of

the committee on lunacy that the
county authorities could not properly
treat their insane pauiiers; thnt they
In many instances did not have the
necessary accommodations ; that they
could not receive the same medical care
mid attention as In the Mute institutions.
In imvt counties the tilrectorrt of the
poor yielded In this matter nml the in-

digent Insane were removed from the
county almshouse and inylums to the
Mate Institutions.

The principle upon which the-- e re-

movals vv ere made Is, jierhaps, correct,
uimely, that all the Insane are wards of
the state. So large, Indeed, are the
powers of this committee on lunacy
given them by the legislallvoact of May
8, l.Vjft, that every initiiu man, woman
or child in the stale, whether ludige.nl
or posewcd of means, is under their
direct control and sUH:rvisiou. If they
fee 111 they can remove such an tillllotctl
one from the lap of wealth ami luxury,
wlicrehcor she in receiving thu best of
care, to dwell among those heidcd hi
the state asylums. Though, as a matter
of fact, the Incurables mid chronic lu- -

uatie, who nro by far the largest lu
number, arejusl as well ntteuded In the
majority of the county asylunis.as atthu
statu institutions, and in many instances
could he kepi and maintained them (o
betler advantage.

Kneh county under the law must pay
to the slate Institutions $2 per week for
every one of their immitcs, and the Leg-
islature appropriates an additional ?- - to
booxiicnded for their care and treat-
ment. Tills makes a total of $1 jier
week, which is paid for each Indigent
Insane patient. The total cost of with
care and treatment, according to the re- -

xirtn three of the statu asylums, iri

ta,..ty j3,ssf $3. Kl mid $.V1i 1st
resuion,.,. ,m(,.t. There can lie. no
ttS" 1",uiln their own statement

ought to Im.
will on held
chamber. " l Mly co"(h lMr l"lt,t,"t

Iturk's L'',ut'r from the counties or
niuneesv''BM'iture. Since the Insane
rear fiato are lu eoutemplatlou of thu
nltoiouxclublvejy t)io wardsof the state,

t tlie county authorities ami oven
kindred and friends have such little con-
trol over them, would it not be a proper
thing for the state to support entirely
the Indigent Insane V This Is a mutter
for consideration when It is remembered
that Lancaster county, through her di-
rectors of the poor, pays to the state hos-
pital at Ifarrisliurg for her Insane alone
over $7,000 n year.

One other matter la uorthy of atten-
tion and that Is the largo cash balances
on hand in the treaMiiles of then.' state
hospitals for the Insane at the beginning
mid end ofeach year. In the Institu-
tion at Danville at the beginning or
their year there was a balance on hand
of $43,i07.h7 and nt tiu, ci(M. (1L,ro wns
on hand $atS,:K)7.70. During the year
ending September 30, 1HS8, that Institu-
tion rcceicd nearly $h7,000fiom the Leg-
islature, besides over $71,(MJ from thy
counties and $11,000 fiom private parties
for maintenance. At Warren the bal-
ance at the iH'ghinlng of the year was
il5,H9.feS and at the che with state
appropriations and county contilbutions
oroverfrllOUO, there remained a balance
of f21,03.1.01). At Dixniont the year was
lxgun with a balance of J(!l,;iSll.7t anil
closed with $3S,ftVJ..VI in the treasury.
At Xorristowu the cash on hand hi the
treasury at the was $7i;,00."i.r. I

mid at the close of the year a balance of
$lU,'Jo;Ul remained. At thu Institution
at Harrisburg, whoso hist icport mo
have not wen, the balance has at timeslcp as largo as the largest of thoe

to.
AVe make no charge of dishonesty in

the management of the- -

for they me under the continl of leputu-bl- e

men. llul to our iiiiud one of two
things must be true, cither that $t
ler week jier patient is uioiv than is
neces-nr- y for the cans mid treatment of
the insane, as appears by their repot U ;

or that the paticntb do not get the full
bcuellt of the money contributed for that
purpose; mid the excess goes to make
uji the large balances that are on hand
111 the treasuries of the several iimtitu-tiou- s.

This whole matter has lieen several
timed discussed at the annual conven-
tions of tlio directors of the poor of the
state, and has never Is-c- satisfactorily
explained. Tlie committee on luiiucy,
for the sake of their own reputation',
and particularly, in view of tin. .,rBl!
appropriations which ut every ssi,,,,
of the legislature nro lavishly jKiureil
out to the several hospitals for the Insane,
ought to explain these largo iimiM--
baliiiiivsof,..,.,!,. They ought toa-Mi- ie

the public who have confidence. In t,L.m
us men of honor and leputatlon, that
the Indigent Insane, the-- e js)r unfortu-iiuU-- u

committcil to their charge, are
receiving the full, value of the nppio-priatlo-

and contributions, which mowith no mean hand jsmied out for theirbenefit.

A Project.
The I.vu:i.i.i(iKMKit litis from the le- -lining Mieved and urged Hint thel.llepoueratthcold city water worksMioiild Ihj employed to

with electric light. Tho ,!,i,fw,J ZZgrind with the water that is past and
powerwustel there Is wu(,k1 foreer
Uixui general principle municipalities
should not engage in private bushu
but the hamo coiuidurations that Indm--
nnd oven coilljiel cities to supply t,t.m.
wives Wt, water, owerage, streets,
market facilities mid jiollco piotection
can ls urged with more or Jcn force infavor of a dty controlling a j,,mt (olight Ha fctnvtb. For, after till, cilccUve

nml general Ulmiiliintloii isuniostcjwon-tlnlnnileirootlvt'untt-

the jiollcc

ngnlift robbery, burglary, Inccmlltirlsni
nml oilier crimes.

Wc nro not nt all iirepaivil to wiy Hint
tlie )lan submitted to tlie jxrlal coin-initi- o;

of hi(iilry upon the mibjcc-- t Is the
liest, the mot feasible, ami the inot
practicable that may lie olU-rei- l ; nor
thnt the city Is .yet ready to take thli
step. Hut, wHiiier or Liter, the water
power that the city owin, vv hleli II nij?lit
never to h-1- or deMroy, iiiu- -t lie. iiH.nl for
this purjioH! ; the single HyMeiu or lllit-lii- K

the whole city from one electric
plant Is n inn"t (Uttlrnblc aim, nml It Is

not too early hi look nliout ami m-- how
thin can he ilono ami in the inoet mills-facto-

niaiiner ami at this least fxiieiise.

The I'mlilcm of Strikes.
This is decidedly an era of disturb-

ances in the business world. Almost
every branch of Industry Is allcclcd by
the apparently Irreconcilable war which
Is Mug waged lictwccu labor and capi-

tal. Strikes among employes have lie-co-

more numerous than ever before.
The other day ecn the sacred sanctums
oftheblgXew York ncwspnorH wen
invaded by tlie threatening voice of the
enraged employe. A cable dispatch
from Dennett from Paris put a shoit end
to that dllllciilty.

This morning a great strike will Isjgln
among the coke workers at Scottdalc.
They will nuuilier twelve thousand, and
estimating a family of live to each
workman, there will Is) sixty thousand
persons who will hne to look elsewhere
ter their dally bread. This will involve
untold suffering upon Innocent women
and children should this stiike continue
any length of time.

It Is lillo to look for the cause of these
iccmriog dilllcultles in such visionary
IhcorlcH ns thoseof Henry f leorge. Willi
his single tax nml no private light in
land theories lie would bring jicace mid
contentment to a dislurlied business
world. He Is a brilliant dieanier. There
will always lie Just such dilllcultles

labor mid capital. Theie will
always lie moral and political distur-
bances lu the world. No single life runs
Its course smoothly to the end. The
best regulated families are at times In-

volved In clashes of IikIIvIiIiimI wills and
desires. Why should there not lie dis-
turbances in the business woi Id V Filch
contllctsof labor and capital do not al
ways Indicate mi unhealthy condition
of atlalrs. When a people no longer
have energy enough to light for their
rights they mo in a Had condition. And
when they no longer tllller as to what
these rights me it Is an equally un-

healthy condition.
Tho problem lu business and trade is

not to do away with such dl-t- iu bailees.
They w ill always be with Is. The prob-
lem is to Ititcrpiet and regulate Ilium.
We do not want a Henry (leorge to give
us the millennium. We want honest
and sensible men who will falily exam-
ine Into the rights of the laboring man
nnd will Intelligently
adjust their lights. When holi-

est, intelligent men come together to
center there Is bound to lien fair

Tlie principal dllllciilty
usually Is that the men on the one slilo
are ignorant mid on tlie other bide they
mo dishonest.

Wi: think it will not be Samuel JI.
Myers.

Tltcni: Is no consistency In the portion
taken by l.louteo.iut (ioM-rin- D.iWcs in
the loattois or the senatorial

iic;iiK'los In Dcliiuuio and In Liinc.istor
counties, lu the one ease thusc.it becomes
empty by icsigii.itioii mill lu the oltiui ly

in both the coiiHtiliicui-- is without
reprcsoiitutloii in the upper liooso of llio
general assembly for llio tiiuo being; in

r Is any great necessity piosnut to
Oil the place bol'oro the limu or the miM
regular election, there lieiug no extra
leglsliitlvo session imminent. Jlut D.ivlos
issues a wilt for Ilcl.iwaio county
and withholds it ill lmc.isler eoimty
because, ho Is K.iid to cil.iin, oxer
theie the cauilldales Tor Coojioi's shoes
all want the agony oxer at once, and
over hero no such toques! has been made.
This will not do. Nmli a performance by
the president ortho Senate is making the
prociissi.-- , ortlio Mate the football of Itepub-lic-

iHilllit'l.msimd plaio liunleis. What
w ould Hax ies do, for Instance, If one eandi-dat- o

wanted an uluttton now and auother
preloned to postpone it T .Sapimo that O.
C. Kiiiilliiiau Is Mtlslied ho cm carry Co-
lumbia solidly this year and lliat next year
ho may not, will Davles Nsuo thu w'rit?
Or, suppose the politicians who aie
toying with tlioilitnin.il luxunuoeollector-fchl- p

want the senatoiial elettiou disposal
ofbufoie that apiiolutnicnt is made, will
Daxiesrivonsidcr? (ibxiously llieso are
not the iousldoi.it Ions w hlch should go ei u
a state ollleur lu the exercise of a manda-
tory duty. Having issued a w lit lor Dela-wai- o

county thu lieutenant gotcruor must
do the kiiuo for Lancaster, llesldes If hu
waits until next year the selection of a
senator in thu upper district will be com-
plicated with a lot of Iriohnaut issues muIi
as tlie congressional nomination, guber-
natorial delegates and other contentions.
Tills , car llioio could 1)0 a clean, straight
light to the lluish. On w ilh thu dance.

".I M satis, Jupiter Pluviiis;" which be-
ing libeinlly Interpreted is, "Oil weather
clerk, letup!"

Ilnini Yoi-xn- , of the Vork J)tiittci,
lo grief in his ellort to dt.jilace thu

vigorous and stalwart ounjj Itopubliean
eoimty ch.iirui.in,(i(ii-goS- . Sehmldt. lliei
Young has long been a untitled o tread-
ing out the corn : and his palntio lowing
and filsky tall sh.iKiug hao iuer mfit.li
alaiiiusl the local leadeis id' his paily. Ho
ought logo al thuiii with hay on ids' horns
and,asirho meant hubiuo?s,'tuuu hisoigau
lo ie.il oiijMisitiou music.

1'i:nxsi.vm. gee wet alter till.

Hi:v. i:. I'. I'i.i.mon will be taken to
South I'ai.ilin.i. iioc-ruo-r llmver granted
llio extradition 101 Tnc-sday- . Ho could of
loursudo nothing else, without ignoring
llio federal (siustilutiou and xiolatingall

i:on his "ieimet"
lliat KJeiuou slioulil be gixeua fair trial
wasgraliiltoiihiind midigiililml. Pomisyl-aui- a

Ju-li- cannot decently make faces at
South Carolina eouits.

Acocxrv prothouotaiyshlp in hand is
woithtwocilyiostmastei ships in (lie bush.
Kefuricd to our cstceiuod contemporary of
the Uuieastcr Jiiijiiiicr.

Tin m. are signs lliat l'ostumstci (ieueral
John Wauauiaker will medo froni Ins
airogunt ami uidustilbiblodeiuand that the
Wostc-r- I'liiou Telegraph company render
got eminent thu ridiculous into

jk-- t word. This
lu whoso favor there exists no

public prejudice, has demonstrated that
the action of thogoerimicnfs icpiusciila-tl- o

was taken In uniardon.iblo Ignorance,
and asserted uisiu wholly untenable
giounds. The ilhistratlou ortlio lucvs ser-
vice to which the j.otal department

was Incluvnnt, the enscs being
entirely dillercnt; and thu best thing Cheap
John can do Is to back down and quit.

vjjwisiT i .i, ?i ..: l.V:VA7TT
-- ?

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

AMKiitCA Ooi.v, by the author of" A
1). Applcton A-- Co., New York,

publishers. Tho unknown author of
"American Colli" has evidently not

tone and iimnliers
or goisl siK-let- in cither Dngland or
America to satlih.o them Hiiccossrully. The
book Is supremely funny, and will lintn
ninny renders. Its mistakes and faults
are so glaring thai they provokd laughter
ns well as the Intended caricatures. Ileforo
the author gives another book to the public.
It would be well for liltn or she to study
llio tenses of Ihn verbs, which ho or she has
unintentionally gotten as mixed as the
nninoniid Individuality of the chitmeter.
Itut the author's school days scent to lmc
been spout In the study or tilling, which lie
has so thoroughly lent tied that we can
only regret that a third of this thno wns'

nut given to grammar. Ho has been very
Impartial in the distribution of this know-

ledge. The vernacular of nil of his (Intr-

uders Is largely niadouporslang, Lngllsh-inii- n

or American, man or woman,
It Isn jilly the story has not been drama-

tized. There Is no doubt, nnd we are
ss?aklng seriously, It would be a great
success. The situations aio so comical, the
miiuucr lu which thu marplot cousin man-
ages to prevent the lovers from meeting,
tlio brnren wny In which this same mar-

plot lies nnd forgcsls quite refreshing, and
on the stage would be Irresistible.

Theio Is olio love scene woi thy of Amelia
Hlvos. These lovera meet only for the
second time, with a ear's interval be-

tween Ihomeetings.wheti Iord Atlieilelgli,
with ii burst or eloquence, asks Mnuilo
how ho can pi ov o Ids love and adoration,
"Only show mo the way. I.ook horol"
Ono or Mamie's little pink satin feci, with
its open work Instep and soed-c.i- rl too, is
peeping out fiom under the edge of a foam
of skirt. Loid Athorleigh stoops his head,
and taking her foot in both his hands.ralses
it lo his lips and kisses it vehemently.
Then be looks up. Mamie has put down
her fan and Is leaning forwaiil Willi out-

stretched arms, her eyes burning w It la the
Intensity of reciprocated passion. "Xo, no,
my darling, do not do thai," she cries,
"ilo not waste those precious kisses." The
earl iNes Horn his knees, and clasping her
soil, willowy arms about his neck, she-dra-

s his head (low n until It is pillowed
on her shoulder. Then she bends down
her their lips meet in one long
usclatle kiss."

.
Imi'Iip.ssionh op lti'ssi.v, by Dr. (leorge

llrandes. Translated fiom the Danish by
Samuel ('. Lastman. 'Ihouias .

Crovvell tV Co., New Vol k, publishers. This
translation villi be heartily welcomed by
many roadoisof niagalnoand novel litcia-tur- n

of a Itusslau type, because It is not a
record of Impressions and thoplensuiesof
travel,but n sorbins study el the conditions
of 1Kb In the gie.it land of the cir. Ho
gives n pirtlcularly Intoiesling account of
the Nlhlllstlo force lu Itusslau society,
alluding not to the few hundred who are
eager to woi k with bombs and dynamite,
but to (ho gioat number or the most Intel-
ligent people In the emplie who avow Im-

patience nnd disgust vrllh thr established
institutions, social, political and religious.
Ho does not hesitate to quote a scene fiom
Torganlell' to illustrate the hopeless
stupidity of thu peasanliy among whom
the youth et Russia so bravely labor and
die In thu v aiu ell'orl to arouse rosistaiieu to
the tyrannical policy of the government.
Ilo Impresses llio leader with a fensoof his
anxiety to get at the lactsiihoiillhucotmliy
and people, and im ho ptoients them tliey
aioicitaluly id' foaiful import. Heioisa
government painfully corrupt and rotten,
but eslitblilied with locklike tirniuess
uiioii the blind, fanatical devotion ortlio
peasantry. So long us thu peasants con-

tinue ignorant and stupid the government
or tlio czar Is secuio; there can lie none
llimer on earth. Knowing lids every
dibit is made tostillo Know ledge, ami If
possible, Incieaso the fcufut Iguoianrc. It
is aliuost a erimu lo leach a peasant lo read.
So ilcsi.ilo are the luformeis that tlioy
are behoved by this Danish tiavelei to long
torn crushing dele.il of (heir country lu
some foreign war as the only means of g

the present hopeless conditions.
The second half of tills intercstlim woik is
deMitcd to a timely discussion of Itiissinu
litmatuie, its crudity, its soluble tone and
barbaric sticngth.

Tim: IIiuiii opiiu: Itccriu.ic, by Daniel
It. (Joodloe, llelford Clarke A. Co., publish-
ers, New Yoik. Tho scoio and ch.iractei
of this valuable woik cm lie given best liy
quoting Iroiu the title page w here It is ex-
plained that it is cnmpihd liom the na-
tional and ioloiil.il histories and liistoilcal
collet tlons fiuiii AmeiUau aichlves ami
liom mcmoli'H, Journalsanil pioeetilhigw of
the lliltlsli I'aili.uuc'Ut. It contains tlie
icsolutioiis, tits I.uatlons and adtlicssos
adopted by the continental eougiesses,

ami assemblies, of the county
ami town meetings nml the lonintittccs tit
Mli-ty- , in all thu colonies, liom the year
1705 to 177(1 j also thu ailicles of cuiilcd'ora-tlou- ,

a history et the foinnitlou of the con-
stitution ami el (ho election ami inaugura-
tion el' Washington and a copy el fht
constitution. It will be seen Ihat'tho sub-
ject id the volume is completely coveictl,
ami an onlorly air.itigeuient anil thorough
lmle add to llsvaluo and enable one to
lilitl at unco thu passed at a
meeting of the Inhabitants.

'.
Svmv Ci.Ats is the titlu el the new

weekly journal for .v ouug lolka wliltli will
appear in Oilober. Thu pioapoetu, an-
nounces that Santa Clans tolls Uiys ami
girls w by ami how glow n people do (hiugs.
A long list of eminent coutiihutoi is
given, but Ihu magiuiiio hopes to discover
ami introduce new wiiteis for tlio young,
anil its plans as outlined Indicate .incntur.
piisiugand able managemout. The illiis-tnitio-

will be plenty and of high class.

We Americans are w Hilly palriotiuin some
ways ami shamefully tlisloyal in others.
Tor example, Iheio Is no denying tlio Imeo
of this indictment by Maurice Thompson :

"Our liberal licedoui has made us too
familiar with outsell es ami we havu failed
U maintain a pro.,)i i, A ni.in
niiist liavo a (.let man name bcloie wu will
listen to his science, a pit lure must be im-
ported to iusiiio tful consitbir.ition, n
book uuist be wiltten abiiMtl and have Mr.
(il.idstuno's notice bcloie vi n will re.nl it.
Tills manner of public hiast-.miio- l hci-allo- ti

loyally, no matter how inaii.v guns uo ilm
on the rourlh of July."

Mr. Thompson goes on, hmrovoi, in a
lone that cannot botshocil i anvouewlio
has an car lei thu woitl-iuusi- n o .ct.
"Linorson isthoouogie.it Aiuuiicaii poet
the one prtvc'iuiiioutly loval, local, sl

genius el oui cl ilU.itlou g

thiough liluratiiie. You may uxeei-at- his
vcisilieatiouaml tlctcst his ihyuics, but a
iiioiu than stiubiosial III. a lasto of home
honey, a smack of native nsit IreshmiHs,
makes ovcr.v souletiee a dellglu, every
staiiAi Mgiilllcaut ami biiggestive. As u
glow, Dinttrsou will giovv Willi iin, Usmiisp
ho piophoHltsl ami loieloltl our develop-
ment. Ho was as simple ami tine as
Bonis, and ho was as clear and ali,.ilutc in
vision as Shakcspe.uo tii TIioih nltis."

longtuaus, (ticen A Co. am going t,,
Issue a short series w ilh the title "Lpoohs
of American History." It 1 making a
good deal ofourshoit national lirototlivlile
it Into epochs.

August fumbner's .lti.o.-ou-- will publish
several Mi traits of Teuu.vsou in li.iior el
his elghlielh birthilay. A new voluiuu of
his poems w ill soon appear.

Mrs. Nellie lllessiu r.ystei-o-l San Cran-clsi-

has wiltten, ami D. lahi.ip ..o.
IMiiy will publish, the sttuj of a icale !.,
nlallioyiii the days of hardship and tl.u.
ingj Illustratetl, Ume., under llio title of

C'-.S- -.a se, .j&filfrtuk feftfc. ril?J&2i&.i. ji j&, fmJt

"A Colonial Hoy; or, Tho Old Link
Closet."

lx)iilo Imogen Oulnoy, n ramous oars-woma- n,

writes on "Hovvlng" In the
August WideAnake.

.1). liothrop coiiipnny will publish July
'i)n now work byMargnrotSldnoy, n story
of Now IClighind village llfu, entitled "Our
Town."

Olive ltMoySovvnrd, In thn Aiunirt Wide
AuaLr, tells of how she nnd Secretary
Hew aril saw sights nnd a lsltod with Lnbou
layr, and wore vvllh Thiers In the llrst
hours oflili prrsldency.

Mrs. fl, II. Aldcu, .known to the rending
public ns "1'aiisy," has written a story or
the developiniiit et religious feeling In a
young society girl, under the tlllo
"Chrissy's Kndoavor." It promises to be
one of the most successful books of the
ytar.

A Toilet Luxury.
SOZODONT U a luxury as well n nccosilty.

Placed Winn' It itlioultl iiluiiyt ho iqion the
lollct, It ndiiriin It, nml Kmtlllc-- the Inslonnil
scnscii. It M'litlK out a lU'llclmiK perfume, unit
ulvestilraKiiroaml licitllli to lis ucr.

HOODHHAltHAI'Allll.liA.

DoYou
Have lliat cxtremotlrcil ftf ling, languor, with
out iipH-tlt- c tfr stniiKtli, Inipnlrid ttlircstlon,
mid a ctiiipral fet'lliix or inbtr It Is Impovdtilo
ili'crllieT Hotsl's Hnrsaparllla Is n womlrfiil
mcillrliic fur cicatliu; an npw-tlte-

, proniotliig
illKestlnii,iind toiiliic up the "hole system,

activity III place or wnknefts
nml tltlilllty. He sure to g( I Hood's.

"I lake Hoist' Hurnmrlll.i every earns n
tonic, vvllh most siitlKfaclory rrsulu. I rccom-liir-

llootl'sstarxaparllta to nil who havu that
uiltrralilo tired fcclliu;.' C. P.mimki.kk, 319
llriilsT street, llrotiklyn, N. Y.

1100IVM SAItSAl'AHILLA
" My healtli was not very good for souio

inoiitlK, I tllil not huvo inui'h npixllte. nor
1 nkoliadlrpqiiintslrk hendachos-uii- d

1 had uomiililtloii lotto nnjIliliiK. I was
reroniiiiciultd lo trj'lItsxt'sSnrsiipnrllla. And
IIiiiiikIi I have not taken till of onrliottloas jel,
I fctl tike a in iv person. I highly recommend
It to all." Mils. WA. TimmiK, V. Hanover,
Mn'M.

MAKIlSTHi: WHAK feTHONO
" I look HiK)d'Harsaiarlllaroriiialarla vrlth

piifecl remillsjlt envomo. nlrtiiKlh so that I

inn ilo all lay lioiiFCWork.mid walk all about
the iicleliliorhood. No more iulnlne for me,
whe ii Hood's KnrMiparllla Is so kismI u nicdl-cin- e.

I rct'uiiuucud It everywhere." I.uciniia
CAliri.li, rraiiiliigliiun (Vnlre, Mass,

HOOD'S .SAUSAI-AUILL-

Hold by all tlntCKlsts. II J six fur IT. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., I.tmcll, .Mass.

Vt) Ill)sli;sONi: DOI.LAIt (I)

jivu (!JUll.

T II. MAHTJN A CO.

REMNANT WEEK.

COMMENCING JULY 29111

Wo Will Give Extraordin-

ary 'liargstins in Short

Lengths, in the

Dry Goods Department,

Carpet Department,

Upholstery Department.

SPECIAL PRICES

ON

CHINA OR STRAW MAT-

TINGS,

In Short Lengths, or in Full

Pieces of .0 Yards.

J. H. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

TsT Yuiticsioitn.

S lecial liai'Kiiins

ATiill

New York Store.

CIimIhi: out at Jjo aplete in) t--i
I'ollltul Itetl Table Colin, iccuill) sold at $1.

Clo, logout at ftenplceelO Pimm Mlsse' Cal-li.'- o

Aproiw iciluo il.liotn lOccai'h.

( logins out at 2jo each i 1. olios Watt rproof
woi tli 75oeucli.

CloliH!oiittVayiiiili,OJO jaitls Kull Width
Pointed Salines; reaul-i- r price for (his iiintltty,
li'Lje. (simple or bt lee lu oar east vt ludou'.

Clilii(S out at .ric. a jartl i pieces Slrlind
SverMicktrs reduftsl Iidiii Tf.

Cloilncoiiiat fs-l- yaid:.lplctvs MImsI Pros
lloiidn reduced fiom ll)e.

I'lotln out al.te n yard l.ot of Colored Ijko
llimtliigi worth lOon .saril.

Cli)sliii;oiiliit !S7V'i .vitltl Heal ("iilml's llulr
Peliiei;e, ID Inches vtlile, ictlliccd litini T.V-- . Heat
ytssls Hindu for a tmvcllnif tlres.

12'(ti a .vind I'l.tld nml Ml.Mil
Urt (ituslii, jartl Hide, ri'ttuied Irein SV.

riiiuit out al - it jartl prtss
riniiiivU rislutitl Iroiu ."V-- .

hH'clid llapains lu ivinrh 1'riiith limp
p Hie lit iiiktla.sT'.c a jartl ; sold evtrjvt liere
alSl.i'..

WATT & SHAND,

G, 8 and 10 EAST KINO ST.

I JONIXAfO..r) Jlitntilaetiireni C(iNFr.CTIONKHS PINK
1'AI'l.ll HOXl. Tlio most beautiful line lu
thu Culled Mates. 015 CoinniertvM , l'lilladcl-un- f

I'a. rllo lor descriptive price ll.t,
upplel-Tstco- d

)t9ottnmaltcr,.
l'JltLAWK,rnu,Velttday, jnly al, 1W.

That 5c Batiste.
40c for an rd dress pat-

tern that only a few weeks ago
would have cost you $t.

The stuff may last through

Northvrcstof centre
The ends and short pieces of

the season's quickest Sateens
and Ginghams have been put
in bundle shape and each
marked .with length and lump
price half of tile original cost
or less.

2 to 12 yards.
North r centre, next Main AIMe.

"Telescope." Cheapest of
the roomy Grips. One cover-les- s

canvas box swallows an-

other to just where your parcels
stop it. Handle and strong
straps. From 12-inc- h 50c, to
24-inc- h $2. Light, strongcav-ernous- .

Campers' delight.
Everything in Grips and

Valises where you can see the
sorts at a glance.
Weil of Main Aisle, north of centre.

Put your finger on this Huck
ToVel. Thick, soft, firm. Note
the fine, silky fringe. That
shows how extra good the flax
is. The sort of Towel that sops
up water like a sponge. 2 feet
wide, 24 feet long. Generous
in every way, and the price but
25c. White borders.

Silk - and - wool Wrapping
Shawls that were $4.50 last
week arc $2 to-da- Six styles;
gray, brown, or black, with silk
border. A little lot that was
thrown our way by a trade-wav- e.

$3 French Chuddas at $2.
Fine Cashmeres, $1.25.

Second lloor, near Jinil XT and Clitstnut streets
corner. Take elevator.

Muslin Drawers (Fruit of the
Loom quality), hem and three
plaits, 25c. The bare elbth
would cost you that.
Second floor, llrst Bllery, Juniper ktrcet side.

John Wanamaker.
4)rtto.

r 1 HNUINH UAHUAINH.

The Big Hat Bargain

OF THE SEASON.

Wiv. have taken nil our Qdtl Hats nnd Od(
Sles mid have inatlu up tlie HIO(lllT HAH
(JAIN I.lneof Hals ever otlerctl.

'1 ho line Includes hats that vrcrofoltl Tor 12.50.
$2.00. f 1.T5, 1X10; 11.25 and J1.1XJ. All reduced to
tliCMiiall stun of

25 CENTS.

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS

AT UIG INDUCEMENTS.

stauffTr & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

I.ANCASTUU. I'A

iJnolto.

II UUH'H HOOK bTOHK.

MUCILAGE.
Pomeroy's Best.

Ht'ie Is n.viucll.iHO that villi Stkk.
It will Hold Tinht nnd Htlek I'ast.
It is Hut Irely Hatlraetory for Olllco
l'-- e, the Homo nnd hjclinolroum, or
Whenever or Wherever jon want
aujtlilllt; toMtlck.

L B. HERR,
63 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Clittm aall.
O IOH A. MAHTKN.

FRUIT JARST"
JELLY TUMBLERS!

CHINA I IALL.
Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

Quarts and 1 lalf Gallons. The
celebrated ' Lightning Jars in
Quarts and I lalf Gallons ; this
jar has no superior in the mar-
ket. Jelly Tumblers in any
quantity. All at Bottom Prices.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1 5 East King St.

olIMM

Qlrtvvfaneo.
CTANllAKH WOHK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
40, t.', I1A l)MAltKiri' STHHin',

(Hear of Hie I'oslolllce),
lancasthh, ha.

AldiTHi: LATliVl' hTYLI, IN

Buggies, Phastons, Family Carriages, Etc.

The Thirst Block In the Country.
We now have n Full l.lne ufhKl'OXIMIANI)

WOHK-A- n) hljle You Want.
Hepalntlusaud Hip.ilrliiK proiuntl) utttiidtHl

to. One tel of workmen cvtcclally cuiiilojcst
ter that purpose, the loet prices in thecounty lor drM-cla- work.

-- 0lve uic a Call and Kxninlne My Work.

('lOMiAUS AM) Cl'Kfs -- Till: I.ATlXr,
tlealnible, and most eomforlalile

hus una M Ies itn sire, ut HHISMAN'.S
Ucntk' l'uriiltliliitf Store, U West Klny ktrcct,

17UAXKI.1X "anTi" MAHsillAl.L C.U-- L

i:.MY. Tlu In.titiitlon prepares ljultcs'
and (lentlemen for un college In tlio United
htatc. An HiikIUIi Course l nrningeil to prts
iuro persons for tenclilnjr or Ituntness. l'oriat-nlo-e- e

itpply to W. X, MOOHK, A. M.,
J)

Prji
Naiu'i ClIEAl.

GARPEfS
--AT-

OAItrF7TH ....At ID o
CAItl'FTTH ,.At 12Uc
CAItl'in-- .. .At o
CAIU'KTH ..Al'JO c

Handsome Assortment

CARPET RAGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
Nos. 38 and 40 West King

(OI'POSITK THE

ffinrvct
AltUAINM IB

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

-FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels,
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
We Have tiik IjAhokht ani Uir Hiock in theCitv.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

JJCttU'VO

IILINN A HRUNEMAN.

NOW IS Till; TIMK

Old. Heaters
OU TO HAVE A

New Heater Put In.
WE MAKE NO FAILURES IN HEATING

FLINN &
No- - 152 ITortli

LANCASTER, PEXJVA.

(!StOccvica.
A THUllSK'S.

Seasonable Goods!
HAMS, DRIED BEEF, Etc.

I'liicnnpli) Hnintl HnniB, very line, nil KUiirnn.
lectl. Oilironiln HiiniK, lucn pountl. Hliort Cut
Kliimltlerit, Ue. IJrletl llecf, elilpeilvNevv Muck-ercll- n

Imckctft. llonclcss Hcrrlnx In elnst Trout
boxes, nice for liincli or picnicking. H;trtllnesliiior(etl una Ainerleiin In Oil mid Miistiinl.
l'ottetl Jlenl", llonclcss Hum, Chicken iintlTnr-ke-

York Mluto Cremn C'lieehc. Htliun or
Dutelilieinl Cheese. I'lcnlc, l'lneiipple, Htxpie-fo-rt

ami Hnpsnxo, etc., etc.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

I.ANCAHTEH. I'A.

13KAUY CABII

BARGAINS AT CLARKE'S,

I Ii Ocotl Heet I'olRti for 75c.
10 1rt Dcconitnl lluxcx Ciilirornlii l'rniies, T5e.
10 lb Hucketi. New Mackerel, 73e.$I.U) nml SI.K.
I litn I'k-klc-s reatlj for use for Sic.
I'llletl Plums, Mitne us ou lni c liccn IMj'lim

2.)C n It for now sUUiik SIM rorUTie.
0 lt.s I'eiu I Ijtuiitlry Hlitreli for 15c.
Hlastlciiml aitKalucHlnrtli.-i- l pack,se.
Hitstr'hor Illru'H Hoot lifer, f I'otllc, lie.

Ivirce llo.Net lllxbj'K Hlioo HI.iel.liiK lor 10c.
Job I.ul of Prunes, Hide MiBartHl.So'r1 lh.
.lob of Ijii i r 1'Iks, 7 m boveit for 'Oo.
Itest Oil llio hoiip, fie'rl Itieiike.orJJ.WpdOlh

box.
Ilnim, Drlril Hcef hhiI lloloKiinntfte v lh less

tint ii Kitiiietiiinllly can be bought nt cNutthere.
Also moat all tlie popular brantlK of l'loiir nt fle

p wtck less than the saiiieitiallty can be bmiKhtat elseivhere.
wi: si:i.i, wr.iiTiiKifs disinkixtant.Khihu nt iirctl nt JolinsloMii. Tr) It. One pint

liuikCH from lti toli');;lloiiB.

Samuel Clarke's
heady-cas- h whomisau: axi) hl.tail,

ti:a am) coi-khi- : htokk,
NOS. 12 A II hOl'TH QL'HKN STHHtrr.

T HKI8TB.

SEASONABLE GOODS
-- AT-

REIST'S.
Finest I'lfiile Hiiins, 10eV IN.
I 'In. st Knuckle Dried liter, lit- - V t..
I'vlrn Dry In letl Hcef, l.'V V -

riuesl Winter Ilolo-n- a, i- - v II..
Hot TrlH In ke, Jl.ii.tjitestCnlcli N'ew.Vtuckcrel, In i buckets,

tpi.trler barrel itntt barrel-- .

lllclinrilsoii t Hobblus' l'olteil s -- Ilaio,
Hcef, Touifiie, Haul unit Ttirkev, II. no ami
Chicken, (iauic, Turkey, Chicken ami Duck.

Hiickln'H riiumiibiiiips Ovlnll, CoiiMiuuiie,
Chicken, Hcef, Tomato nml Mock 1'urlle.

Meat?, Anchovy ami Matter Taste,
Sitrtllui'K lu OH,

.MiHlnnl Hanllncs. I'ickletl
Ojbtrrs III Hottles, l'lncst ItlnKr in Hollies
HonelevM Aiuhoks In Oil, ami u thousand
Koed Ihlnsjs.

SLV. ( nlle,. retltlceil (t.ItOi-- . Colli i rttlucetl toM-- .

Jse, loilce reiltitetl
Uic. Coltee rttlucetl to irjc.

Thlh It the Tlnest I.lneof Collees III Ihetllv.You miisl see tin m to know llulr worlli.

nU HKNT

Tluee Hckioo. Over hceontl l'Ioor.lore
HiiIMIuk.

REIST !

viioi.iAi.i: and uirr.ui. uhochh,
C0UN1ZH Wr-S-T KINU AND THINCHSrs.,

Dlrtctly Opposltu

J. II. Marlln A Co.' Dry (tooiU hlore, ami

Next Door lohorrel Horse Hotel.

I I'llir.ll S. KAUFKltAN,

ATTOHNKY.AT.L.AV.

Bceoml Floor Kliltinau IjiW Uullillin;, No. 13

North Duke Street. upri-lyUA-

Ccobs.

CHEAP,

CAHI'KTH MM
CAHPirrs. .. AIM
uAHi'irrri...M.. AtCOo unlolUiiiiuasji:i.... ...From 50c Ul

of Turkish Rugs.

Street, Lancaster, Pa
COOFKK HOUSU.)

S)nll.

BAHO AINU I

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damasl

TO HAVU YOUIt- -

Txt ixi Order,

BRENEMAN,
Qixeezi Street,

gov gnic.
IJIOIl UKST, HTOItK AND DWHIXIN- O-
JU tuo-klor- y Ilrlck llnliaimc nml Store Kooit!
NiN..Hjiinaaili;iist KIiik street. Has tloubll
front nml It Miltablo for nny klntl of buslnen--
especlallyueonfeclloucryMore. Apiilv at thl
.'..........v. ..uill, V.UI. 1 llllll I, III. 1 llt'llllttj
"irifiK.
I JUHMPSAI.K OF I.KAF TOHACCO.I Till HAY. AltflllsiT" IkX'i ..I in..', 1..1,

in., 111 be solil nt public sate 'nt the tobacc...... ...iiu.i'v iiiu , iii tne NOlllljcais
lorner'of (Irant nml Christian streets. Ill thi
;iij i i.i.iui.irr, i.mmj-iou- r cases oi ix'ar itbaeco of the eron of 1h7.

lo be soltt lor stoniKe, eliarites, &
lerint cash. Jl. Jl. KHY A IlltO.

Al'o. F. KKlNir.UL, Auct. Jy23-lvr- d

TUHI.IC HAI.U OF A VAI.UAHI.F.HOTEI
On (he nrcmlscx. on HATIJItnAY. Altfltts'

3, ntl p. in., v.111 positively hu sohlnt publl
uuii.iti. me eiuiiu tiiniit, imiiiiunc ineiurnlure, nxitires, nnr eiiiilpmcilt nnd cootl-vi- l
oi mo olil nml will known hotel Rtnn
known im "fooprr'H Hotel" (lull of the He
jjioiii in uinraiio. in, rue iiirnittire is nc
ami ndmlrablv niliinteil fur thn nveu or tli
lioii-- e mid for ciirrylnir on an cxtenle an

hotel business, riiiturnctorrnrninei'
mi iiIh can be imidu for (he (rnustcr of the leas!
llllll incuse.

For furthtr particulars aiblns or cull upon
HHOVNillEN.Si:i.,

jyjt)-.M- , ,1 it a ttorneys.

s i:cuitu a ho,mi; roit youh family.

Secure a Home for Your Family!

ter .sai.i:
ox tiik most iiihkhai. tkhms.

Ttio-Rtor- y brick duelling Iiuiipcs, lots 12l
net ticep, on iimitsicr avenue, uiincen vvu
inn ami i .colon birceis.

To-slor- i brick tlHelllm.' houses vrlth mail
saril rtMif, port lies In frunt, lots llifiet tlcep, oil
.sortn line, uciHieii ciiisinut nun aimii
sirteis.

Tito-slor- y brick thtelllmr bouses with fronl
ynrtlt, lion fence. lots 150 feet tleep, on Wesl

iiioui, ueineen .tiar.v ami rinoirccin
Tvvo-slor.- Inlclc ilnclllnir houses, lots lli feel

iHep, on A est Ia'Iiioii slicel, bctneen Charlottl
nun .iiury .

Thretshtorv brick tluelllm? hoti.rt. bibt l.lllfprJ
deep, vtltji all (im mtKlcrii Improvements, Ironl
jams, on est, cocsioui eircei, nuiviecn rilii.........;.... v'... i..mill .iuiiii niii'et.

Also hoUMWoo lji.t Walnut. Nor Ih I.lmrl
North Mary, betueen Walnut nnd Lemon, ami
irf.111011, net ttit n jiur.v nuti I'nie mticik.

All the tibove houses urn lu cooil order, new
paptretl, cas llstiires In till tlio loom, uaterlil
inn itiicncn.nmi inu ct n.irs ttarranieti in uo nryi

Call mid Me for oursclf, no trouble In shot
vou.

i nniKi. 'ffcxccitlors.
HUB North MaryKtrtct.

gituntucv llcoovto.
ST. CHAHI.IX,

ATLANTIC CITY.
Oican and Delaware Avenue, vtlll open Tliuiu

DAY, JUNE Mill.
IUV22 Imd JON Ml VVOOTTON, Jn.

JroTHIiNOH.M.VNDIi:. CI IV.
NOW OPHN. Under New .Vlaii.nicmenl.

T. C. UILI.I:TTI:, Proprietor,
Lite of Colon. olu Hotel, Philadelphia.

mlj-Jii-ol

1 TOTUI.CIIin'VVOODK.' ATI. AN-- I'll' I 'I l' V t
HemtHliled. HcliirnMit'il. (O hlwphn; Apart!

. .ejipi h r irsi cuts. in oikii j t'isi. i
Junel-Jiu- d MHS. MAYW UhlHOItHH.

rillli: FLOHIDA, ATLANTIC C1T .

Choice, central locution. I'.it I lie Avenue, be!
tween N. . A Tenncsseo Aves. 1 Irul-tlaf- v

liou1. Hcutonable rates. On u all the enr. I

HA VI, HHOWNK. II
mj j:'Jmil A

1 JOIN r KNCAM I'MHNT Ol IT. n. THOOU
ANDNA1IONAL (,CAlll),AT

VIT. (lltiri'NA 1'VIIK.
Arinvoiders No. 17. DlvUion Artillery. Di

nartmt nt of ar. tllret Is tun tioom of cavalry
n( Fort Mover, Vii.tiini three llcht b.ttlirlesoy
iirllllerv front VV iihlmrtoti Harrai k. FnrL
Atl.nns. It. I., mid Fort Hamilton. N. Y. harbor!
to inarch to Mt. Uretiin Irnui their rcsiHtitlxe.
station", nrrlvliiL' ut the J'ark not later than,
Altt?list Mb. and lilt re tro Into t.llllll 111 eoillieiu-
tlou llh ihoCnvalrv and Artlllerj of thoNiil'f
(iiiiirn vviium' iierion oi encampment ii iron(
Aos'. lOlli to 17th. After (he termination of tlnj
Joint eiicaiiipmcut the Heular Trtsipt. will rts!
main at .Ml. (Ireliiu for an in. h Unite
fur riirlhcrarlllleri nraclltt. thus nllonllii'-ad- l
tllllonaliiHratdou lo Ml. dretiia each tin) dart
lug Aiicust. 'Iho Mt. Kritna Narrow Oiiugi
loiiirtiait is niiiMifti ami in Miittbsiui riutiiltiK'order, coiililbutlne lu Hi. vut to the nlr.iMinC
and enjoj incut el a tl.tj ut tin tharmlns re
mil I. .

'I he trains our lhl.ililsliiicoiilt.t of Olivers
vatloii Car- -, nllordlin; an liiiobntrncted lieuen louti. 1'ln i.ln full lew nfl:
llii'MIIHurv l'.uaili' tJiouo'O-- . Ijtko toneuiu'ui
tiie nunc tui.irii i ti tie uanae ami om r lior.ivKhoe Hellil.ifrniliiiilli in.iullii.. mit.lf.fii ormri
Mil; U iiiuheil, luttr link ill t.nil I mm (ht-- l

ii.iiti nc iiiwrmtorv on Oov HI. k. thlrtltfeet hlflnr than the old .trm lure uhldi haslj
bten rcmoMil, a klt'lit iua be obtiontd IhanlJ

hkli theie are leu grander fort touari. mllisi
"i iew otinj prcfcnieu, ami isjinis in tlVodlf-(.-- l
lercnt iuunlk Ijclns easllv dlstvnied 1.1

it. a. mioss.
Oen T.ik. Au'CiitCA 1.11, H.. U.bnnon. IM.

Nl'.D IHlsill,(ien. Mipt. JeJlKlmd

Hrie f-'- A month can!,I
i t t,Jt be made vtorklm.' for ih.l

s lirvlrrretl viluieun furnish it horsenndt I
...iiiiii.- iiiv i. ill im. iui-- . rjiuu

innineiits InJ be prnllablv einpiujed al.u A
feu jr;tnilts in t.iivus and i Hies.

11 F JOHNfON A" CO., rl
1CU .Main 1st., V.i. I

T It (Miniji ktiiln riiM nml lni.tiiikfe pvin.'l
rknre. .Vcvtr inlini about tcndlnt: Hainp lor
riply. U. F.J. ACo. apr3-tma-

ry r, . t.V'f.."'ife.Ar-(ffii-3- ' ' . , , iiJU. Ilt --. v--
J'V-?-1- .


